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IMPORTANT DATES
Handel’s Messiah being performed at St. Peter’s Cathedral on
12th and 13th December at 7 p.m.
Christmas Parade Saturday 12th. All welcome to join the float.
Theme is “Family Christmas” and this year we have two
donkeys—one hopefully carrying a baby!!!
20th December 3pm Combined Carol Service in Matamata. David Brooks
organising.
Christmas Services
4 p.m. Children’s Service – Mary, Raewyn McCracken and others
11 p.m. Carols

11.30pm Midnight Service

9 a.m. Christmas Day
27th December 10 a.m. Service only (No 8.30 a.m. Services till February)
2021 Dates

January 3rd & 10th at 10 a.m. at Methodist Church
17th January 10 a.m. at St. Matthews
(Cursillo Weekend in Otorohanga 14th – 17th)
24th & 31st 10 a.m. at St Matthews
Wednesday/Midweek services start again 20th January .
Selwyn Group starts again 7th January.

A.G.M. St. Matthew’s (1st Part) 14th February.
Vicar: Rev. Val Riches
Ph: 027 4448286
Email: vjriches@outlook.com
Home number: 07 888 0878
Associate Priest: Rev Lance Riches

Ph: 027 5553286
Parish Office: Ph 889 5260
Email: stmattmorr@xtra.co.nz
www.stmatthewsmorrinsville.org.nz
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Val Writes:
Birth, Breath, Being.
Birth begins with the first breath and we keep independent existence while we
have breath. Celebrating the birth of Jesus, God with us, on this earth began
when this little vulnerable baby took his first breath and possible a cry.

This last year our breath has been severely challenged in many ways.
Covid attacks the lungs and limits, even stopping, breathing. Many people all
over the world have lost their breath and ventilators are in great shortage.
People are left to die. And yet as travel was stopped the saying began
“the earth is starting to breath again”.
Some countries have suffered extreme wild fires – which begins damage by
effecting the air so people cannot breath – large areas are burnt and further areas were affected by the smog. It seems horrific and yet I'm told
its an important part of regeneration of bush or is this extensive level part
of global warming. Many lost their breath through these.
George Floyd’s death went viral – as police had a knee on him and his last
words “I can’t breath”. This death started a significant movement Black
Lives Matter. Well, it made a difference. Recently I heard a fascinating
comment GOD is a Generator Of Difference. How do we as followers of
God reflect this in our lives as well?
These are big picture comments, I acknowledge that some of us also struggle
individually with breathlessness through asthma, anxiety and such like. I have
witnessed this and am aware of the struggle and the wisdom some people can
offer on the essential nature of breath.

Breath the source of life. Breath – where God is. Breath common to all people
everywhere.
With God every breath is sacred.
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Recently I was taught this beautiful prayer. Hā ki roto (breathing in God)…hā ki
waho (breathing out God)
Hā ki roto…hā ki waho…
Fear, aggression and breathlessness limit life. Love Creativity and Breath
gives life. God is Love, God is Creator and God is Breath. Through these three
aspects of God we are connected with ourselves as we breath deeply into our
own bodies, connected with each other as we share breath and we connect
ourselves with the world.
This Christmas I invite you to celebrate the Birth of Christ, made real as
we take our own breaths of life and celebrate being in all its scared diversity

Val
The Christmas Story
By Leanne Guenther
To the shepherds in the fields below,
“Glad tidings do we bring!”

Once upon a time,
A long, long time ago.
Begins the story of a baby,
That most of you should know.

A bright star lit the heavens,
To light the magi’s way,
To the baby in the manger
Who was born on Christmas day.

His daddy’s name was Joseph,
And Mary was His mom,
This babe was very special
He was God’s only Son.

And all who gathered round Him,
Rejoiced and praised His birth.
For the babe, the King, named Jesus,
Is our Saviour here on earth!

Some angels came from heaven,
And they began to sing.
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Calling out Environmental Racism
More than 60 Bishops and Archbishops from around the Anglican Communion have spoken
out to condemn the disproportionate impact of climate change and environmental destruction on Black and indigenous people’s lives – and to call for justice.
The letter (which can be found in the June 2020 Anglican Taonga https://
www.anglicantaonga.org.nz/news/the_communion/blm_enviro) concluded with this powerful prayer:

God of love and peace,
God of justice and fire,
when the order put in place disorders your grace with bullets and bullies,
hear those who shout, "I can't breathe."
In the midst of corporate control and the conspiracy of lies,
we plead, "I can't breathe."
As a virus raids a slum and insidiously tracks a migrant camp,
have mercy on those caught who cough and struggle, "I can't breathe."
As the cars return and the airlines receive huge government subsidies,
listen to the earth gasping, "I can't breathe."
The waters rise, God of sea and sky, but dominions do not rest from their wrecking power.
Heed the world as it cries, "I can't breathe."
When we continue to inhale and exhale
as if the suffocation did not matter,
as if our breathing were somehow separate from the struggles of others for air,
align our lives with our prayer.
Forgive us all that does not honour your love,
all that does not live gratefully from the gift of your grace,
all that restricts the communion that your Spirit extends far and wide.
Alongside all those who can't breathe,
we seek the fresh wind over the chaos of our lives,
setting us free,
setting all your people free
to breathe,
through Jesus Christ. Amen.
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CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Dec 13th 10am Carols and Communion
Dec 20th Advent 4
Dec 24th 4pm Children’s Service
Dec 24th 11pm Carols
Dec 24th 11.30pm Midnight Communion
Dec 25th 9am Christmas Day
Dec 27th 10am Service

WANTED
Some nice “Smellies” for gifting to young
mums.
We wrap and give them to Anglican
Action Kids FIRST Whanau Centre in
Hamilton.
St Matt’s have been doing this for several
years and it is always appreciated.
Please contact Mary Maxwell ( 8895670)
or leave in the foyer at church before
22th December.
Thank you !
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Come along to the
Children's Christmas Eve
Service.
Thursday 24th of December at 4pm, St.
Matthew's Church.
Come dress as your favourite nativity
character or we have dress ups to
borrow.
See you there.

The Gentle Art of Blessings
by Pierre Pradervand.
‘On meeting and talking to people, bless them in their health, their work, their
joy, their relationships to God, themselves, and others. Bless them in their
abundance, their needs, bless them in every conceivable way, for such
blessings not only sow seeds of healing but one day will spring forth as flowers
of joy in the waste places of our own lives.
Bless Jesus in his vitality and joy: for the material senses present but the
inverted image of the ultimate splendour and perfection which only the inner
eye beholds.
It is impossible to bless and to judge at the same time. So, hold constantly as a
deep, hallowed, intoned thought that desire to bless, for truly then shall you
become a peacemaker, and one day you shall,
everywhere, behold the very face of God in others
around you.’
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meal
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be

“Keep a clear eye toward life’s end. Do not forget your purpose and destiny as God’s
creature. What you are in his sight is what you are and nothing more. Remember
that when you leave this earth, you can take nothing that you have received...but
only what you have given; a full heart enriched by honest service, love, sacrifice, and
courage.”
¯ Francis of Assisi
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Our Vestry 2020
Wardens:
Vicar’s Warden - Jacky Hutchings
Peoples Warden - Lynnley
McKenzie
Vestry Secretary: Jacky Hutchings
Treasurer: Rodney McKenzie
Synod Reps:

Chris Hutchings
Richard Hunt

Nominators: Richard Hunt,
Rodney McKenzie, Carole
Greenville and Chris Hutchings.

Vestry Members:
1. Carole Greenville
2. Margaret Foubister
3. Allan King
4. Rodney McKenzie

5. Diane Miers
6. Roger Miers
7. Colin Wood
Vestry Minute Taker:
Diane Miers
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AUTO TECHNICS

mta

Mechanical Repairs—all sizes and models
Diesel Specialists
Heavy Truck and Trailer
Ph 07 889 0015
Fax 07 889 0075

ALLAN CLARK

ph 027 271 4701

11 ANDERSON STREET MORRINSVILLE

A/H 07 889 3417

Thoughtful and Thorough

Matthew Sadlier
358 Thames Street
Morrinsville
Phone 07 889 4333

W.D. DAVENPORT AND CO. LTD.
BUILDER
Ph (07) 889 7951 Mob (027) 750 994
Private 889 7917 Fax (07) 889 7954
2579 State Highway 26
Morrinsville.
We appreciate the generosity of these advertisers—
please support them !
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Great Day for our Parish Fair
Team at the white elephant table:-

Organiser Melanie Budd and daughter Rachael
with their great range of jewellery
Below
Ariel McCracken and Murray Fowler with the
plants stall

TOTAL

$5212.30

For the day
With another $300 being raised since.
BIG THANKYOU to all who
contributed to this event
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